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mr"""i,,'c ,arecreating~ .website 
WitholJtanalvzina"howlo best utilize the Web 
tnn;}in,a~c6mpetitive aclvantage.ln~tead of 
following the crowd, you should have a well-
planned e-blJsinessstrategy in placE:! that will 
make the most of your existing business. Here 
are some tips: ' 
-Research: 

Talk to a ,consultant who is knowledgeable 
abo,ut e-business;' Think, about the cycle of 
commerce, "', product presentation and 

ngtoorcH'!r,prepariitiOn andcapture, as 
:illnn;:.rit" " ndsupport. Ask questions 

I"'';,,ir''',f'n't hinkthrough' every detail. 
~(:IE~illnll,nley'oulr',motlves: , 

,;",;,.nt to take your, business 
r,nll,n",'l,I/ , , issues do you want your 

, 'strategy to address? Most importantly 
make}ur~ your sol ution fits with you r 

nU~In'E'ssstrategy., " ",," "", '., ',', , 
"Illefllne,'l ro'lJ I'r,',stra~egy: ',',""",' ' 

'" thathelpssolvebusiness 
sovo should be: sure to have the 

DI,lVerScj' " i,ydlJfcC>rl1panYJny6Ivec(inany 
, ehtmlJstaware 

'" will-
,,,",~f- rlifl'pr<,,,fi,,t.,c',, ttiem' 

I"frn'ml:fnpir:rnlmn~ptiltn 

• a semInar on 
Securing a 
Comfortable Retirement 

I What you can and should , 
expect from a retirement plan 

I Retirement planning 
investment strategies, 
including RRSPs and RRIFs 

I The importance of proper 
planning for retirement 

Date: June 14, 2001 7:00 pm 
Place: The Wellington 'ChaHont Room' 
Address: 1361 Grant Ave. 
Refreshments served. 
Seminar is free, but seating is limited. 
To reserve, please RSVP Chantal at 

896-7106. 
Sunny Opaleke • 1266 Pembina Hwy. 
Ph. 475·1884 
Darren Quiring· 922 Grosvenor Ave. 
Ph. 452·5154 
Deborah Ward· 38 Sherwood PI. 
Ph. 257·6161 
Gordon Johnstone • 3607 Roblin Blvd. 
Ph. 896-7106 
David Kives • 1919 Henderson Hwy., Unit 5 
Ph. 339-7769 , <I> 

EdwardJones 
Serving IndiVidual Investors 

http://www.edwardjones.com Member CIPF 

Tips for planning, trips 
(NC) - Thousands of Canadian families hit 

the road each summer on driving vacations. 
Planning your route with fuel efficiency in 
mind can make the trip more af
fordable and enjoyable. 

It's importantto remember that 
the most direct route is not al
ways the best. For example, a 
bypass road that takes you 
around a major city, rather 
than through the middle 
of it, may help you avoid 
idling away your time 
and fuel at stop lights, 
intersections or in rush
hour traffic. The bypass route might be a few 
kilometres longer, but you could still end up 
saving fuel and money. 

To.planyourroute effectively, use the latest road 
maps you can find. Keep in mind that using a four
lane highway is generally more fuel-efficient than 
using a two-lane ~ighway. It may also be a good 

idea to avoid routes that have 
steep hills that require your 

vehicle's engine to work 
harder, especially if you 
happen to be towing a 

trailer or boat. 
Good trip planning also 

means giving yourself time 
to get where you're go

ing - especially since 
you're on vacation. Be

ing in a hurry will cause you to 
brake hard, accelerate quickly and 

drive too fast, all of which waste fuel and are 
dangerous. 

Trip planning isn't just for vacations- it's impor
tant year-round. Whether you're going across 
town or across the country, thinking ahead will 
save you time and money. As well, every litre of 
fuel you save means fewer pollutants are being 
released into the atmosphere. 

Control your air-conditioning habit 
(NC) -In many parts 

of Canada, air condi
tioning is a necessary 
and welcome relief 
from the discomfort of 
a hot, stuffy car. How
ever, using your vehi
cle's air conditioner 
when it's not really 
needed can be an easy 
habit to fall into - and 
an expensive one. 

The use of air condi
tioning makes an en
gine work harder and 
burn more fuel - up 
to 21 percent more in 
stop-and-go city driv
ing and three to four 
percent more on the 

" \?( 

high- \; ~ 
way. 
I n -
creased 
fuel con
sumption 
means two 
things: higher fuel 
costs and increased 
emissions of carbon di
oxide and other greeh
house gases. 

At certain times ofthe 

year, 
su ch 

as in the 
spring and 

fall when out-
door temperatures are 

generally cooler, you 
may be able to avoid 
this extra expense and 
environmental impact 
by opening a window 
or using flow-through 

IF VARIETY IS THE SPI[E OF LIFE, 
THIS IS THE SPI[E RA[K. 

ventilation. This is par
ticularly true for city 
driving, since opening 
a sunroof or windows 
at highway speeds in
creases aerodynamic 
drag and fuel con
sumption. 

Tinted glass is an
other option for keep
ing your car comfort
able on hot days. By 
blocking the sun's rays, 
tinted glass can allow 
you to keep windows 
closed while on the 
highway, reducing 
wind resistance and 
improving fuel 
economy. 

MATTH 0 N M OTO RS LT D. The Volvo Store since 1963 . 680 Pembina HWI., Winnipeg Phone 452-0756 e·mall malthon@mb.sympatico.ca . ' 

Refinancing, u'pgrading or buying a home? 
Quick tips to consider 

(NC) ;... Whether you 
are refinancing your 
mortgage, upgrading 
to a larger home or 
buying a home for the 
firsttime, the decisions 
to be made can be 
overwhelming. Follow 
some of these tips to 
help you make sound 
choices: 

Three Easy Steps to 
Clever Refinancing 
1. Recognize that 
you have options. 

If you've been locked 
into a fixed four or five
year mortgage that's 
about to come due, you 
may not be aware of 
innovative new alter
natives to traditional 
mortgages that are 
now available to you. If 
you have equity in your 
home, you may want 
to consider some of the 
new options like the 
"flexible mortgage ac
count". This is a new 
alternative to tradi
tional· mortgages and 
lines of credit. It com
bines banking and bor
rowing into a single 
account to quickly re
duce debt and interest 
payments. 
2. Start shopping 
around early. 
Vourflnanclal insti
tution would like 
nothing more than 
for you to quietly 
sign that mortgage 
renewal they'll be 
mailing to you, no 
questions asked. 
Don't walt until the 
last minute and 
then feel pressured. 
Start to consider al
ternatives to tradi
tional mortgages at 
least three to four 
months before your 
mortgage comes 
due. 
3. Consider a float
Ing Interest rate this 
time around. 

A new study has 
shown that you would 
be better off borrow
ing at the floating 
(prime) rate vs. a fixed 
five-year rate, provided 
you can tolerate mod
erate fluctuations in 
your mortgage pay
ments. Authored by Dr. 
Moshe Milevsky, a lead
ing expert in personal 
finance and Associate 
Professor of Finance 

C'" : 

with York University's 
Schulich School of Busi
ness, the study dem
onstrates thatthe aver
age savings over the 
last 50 years would 
have 'been $22,000, 
based on a floating rate 
over a five-year fixed 
rate on a 15 year, 
$100,000 mortgage. 
Golden Rules for 
Home Buyers 
Rule # 1: Carefully 
consider what you 
can afford. 

Here's a simple for
mula to try. Consider a 
monthly mortgage 
amount that you think 
you can afford. Let's 
say it's $1,000, Multi
ply that number by 40, 
and that will tell you 
the minimum gross an
nual income you 
should have to afford 

t hat 
home. In 
this exam
ple, that 
w 0 u I d 
mean you 
should 
havean in
come of 
$40,000 
to afford a 
home that 
would cost 
you 
$1,000/ 
month. 

Remem
ber that 
purchas
ing a 

home involves a 
number of "one-time" 
costs as well as monthly 
expenses. In addition 
to the actual purchase 
price, some of the 
"one-time" costs that 
you might be expected 
to pay for include the 
down payment 
amount, legal fees, 
home inspection and/ 
or appraisal fees, trans
fer taxes, utility 
hookups and moving 
expenses. 
Rule #2: See plenty 
of homes . 

A general rule of 
thumb is to see a range 
of homes - at least 1 0 
to 20 - to allow you to 
make an informed de
CISion. Don't get 
caught up in the emo
tion when you see a 
home you like. Take 

your time to do the 
right amount of shop
ping around. You'll 
know when you've got 
a good feel for market 
value, and then go for 
it! 
Rule #3: Do your 
homework before 
making an offer. 

If you decide to put 
in a conditional offer, 
chances are it will need 
to be closer to the ask
ing price to i nterest the 
vendor. If there are no 
strings attached, you 
can probably put in a 
lower offer with a rea
sonable chance for suc-

cess. 
It's best to know what 

your absolute upper 
limit is before you start 
negotiating or you may 
get caught up in the 
excitement and offer 
more than you really 
can afford. 

You insure your house, 
your car, and. your life. 
Insure your investments for the 
same peace of mind. 

Maybe you've been investing carefully for several years. 
You would like to continue to watch your investments 
grow, but you're thinking about protecting a portion of 
your portfolio. You want to protect your 
investments without limiting their growth. 

The right investment can help. 

Manulife Insured Portfolio Funds* offer you the 
growth potential of carefully selected industry
leading funds. with many of the great benefits of an 
insurance contract. Looking for peace of mind? Let's talk. 

rm Manulife Financial 
Helping You Make Better Financial DecisionsI'" 

The Manufacturers Ufc hUlIrance c:ompany. 

Eric Sawyer 
E. Sawyer Financial 
61S-0ne Lombard Place 
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3B OX3 

Tel: (204)984-9940 1-800-587-3742 
Fax: (204) 942-3748 
Email: esawyer@mb.sympatico.ca 

-Manulirc IlUure,", Portrolio Funds are segregated fund conlracLS is!u~d by M.1nulifc financial. 
Investment returns will nucluale and are nUl guarllntced other than al maturity or death. 

Grant Thornton. 
Grant Thornton LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Management Consultants 
Canadian Member Firm of 
Grant Thornton International 

Resident Partners 

John Granelli, C.A., C.F.P. 
Benson Labinsky, C.A. 
Dean Magnus,C.A., C.F.P. 
Gord McFarlane, C.A., C.B.V., C.F.E. 

Bill McLennan, C.A. 
Marty Minuckj C.A., C.F.P. 
Barry Mungham, C.A. 

Rick Popel, C.A. 

• Business Advisers 
• Assurance and Accounting 
• Corporate and Personal Tax 
• Goods and Services Tax 
• Business Valuations 
• Forensic Accounting 
• Management Consulting 
• Litigation Support 
• Computer Consulting 
• Financial Planning 

Offices across Canada including: 
900 - One Lombard Place 
Winnipeg, Manitoba R3B OX3 
Tel: (204) 944-0100 
Fax: (204) 957-5442 
E-mail: Winnipeg@grantthornton.ca 

" 


